
2/3/89 

Mr. Vincent Y. Selendris 

2228 Delancey Pl. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 3 

Dear V ince, 

This letter is the beginning of the record I promised you I would make 

of the awful thing you have been doing end have just accomplished. Yozheve just 

protected the Warren ll'aport, Attorney General Clerk and everyone in ere remote 

way connected with the assessinations and their investigations from toted 

destruction. You her done for tee government *het it could not possibly have 

accomplished for itself. In the course of so doing, you have probably ruined 

Aim Garrison's reputation among not juet crities, but among all tho-e decent 

people who do have en underet5n ing of the feet end don or will come to under-

stand the unparalleled op. ortunity eite the exploitation of which you prevented. 

Particularly because of your =reined paranoia that elmost everyone 

alas ie an agent, a termer you assiduoUsly transmitted to Kim, do I emphasize that 

Y if you ware an agent you could not possibly have eccomplished ac much. I could build 

a much better ease of agency egeinet you then you have sgainet anyone. 

It has, to me, been one of the tregediee that you, one of the first-

published critics, were the first to abdicate and were 'strong in your efforts to 

persuade the rest of us continuing the fight for truth and the integrity of our 

society was a futility. It is possible to interpret your recent activity and in - 

ineudicious 
3x4hAttia use of your iefluence as a conscious or subconscious attempt to justify 

your o abdication, your cowerdice ni-Feee quitting. 

It is also possible to argue that you ore engaging in a soli-justification 

because you not only refused to help but tried to dissuade me when It eked yce to 

set as my lawyer in an effort to bring out what you have just prevented Jim from doing. 

You are consistent. 



In talking to me rriday night you made much of your judgement, End I 

soaked you to examine the record it has made for you. 1 shell, to a limited degree, 

for I hove no time for the gjAing of litlies. It is your own excellent judgement, 

you said, th!t you had to use for Jim's benefit. In each of tto few of the available 

instances of your judgement that I will cite I eek you to pretend you are not invol-

ved, that you are impartial, .41d then ask the question, 'Tie this inconsistent with 

the action of en agent?" 

My first experience with you end your "judgement" was when you prevented 

Dave Dellinger'e publication of a review of MD:EWA:Z. Lou then accused me of pleg-

iartbs, sayins I had drawn on the work of others (non-existent at the time I wrote 

that book, as you should have known). lien I eirAllanged you and diapprved your 

O draw your foul end self-serving slanders. This first instance of Solandrie "judge- 

slender, actually in the form of blackmail, intehded to force one to give you credit 

for whet I had done, you fol&weddiehe course of Selendria honor end did not with- 

milt" cost me rnd honeet criticism of the Warren Br port access to the progressive-

) peace press, for had "Liberation", in that very early day, paid attention to solid 

criticism of the heport in h-.neat books, that press might not thereafter have been 

silent for so long. 

Th n there is your "judgment" in your writing about the bullets. You, 

the progressive lawyer, the men who detests the excesses of the FBI, actually 

dedicated your writing to en FBI agent, Frazier. You Ate/ praised him eactatically 

for his ;else, deceptive and crucially-corrupting testimony before the Gonnission. 

Had Frazier teatifie3 really honestly, the fressup of C5wsld end with him that of 

history would have been impossible. You dedicated your writing to him, thus, inher-

ently to his agency and J. Edger Hoover. 

"onsistent with this is your hendliog of the FBI report when you wrote 

about it. Not once did you meention the fact that the FBI, the same agency to which, 

in effect, you dedicated your labor, pretended to provide tue definitive report on 

the murder of the 'ir-eident w thout accounting for 111 the shots it knew had been 

fired and without even accounting for all tLe injuries it knew had been inflicted. 



At that time my disposition woe to clobber you for your stalrext defense and pro— 

tection of the FBI. idow 1 :tow regret 1 did not, that I decided this could be the kind 

of error the potential for wuich wus cerefully built in by the other side, the sort 

of oversight that wee possible with the needlear complexity of the materiel. I accept 

full responsibility for this end acknowledge my own judgement was deficient, that 

your glorification of Frazier end his agency should heve decided me otherwise. 

utte consistent with all of this is your excellent judgment when you 

began to study tee 'eepruder film. lou were devoutly convinced and tried to persuade 

everyone tuet ,-,onually could not have been hit anti], whet was it, frame 28? (if so, 

you picked a good one, for that or one close does not exist)? Do you helve to be 

reminded of ycur boorishness when you were invited to perticipete on a radio program 

that wee supposed to be mine, when you fillitmetered with consumeete verbosity for 

most of the four hours on just this? That certainly was one way of being on 

program for ifiiirsieueli, the first bn that area and on a station with eo widespread 

en audience. This conduct of ;ours, whatever caused it, is not inconmietent with Vat 

of en agent trying to mielead and to deny etteation to genuine xeiticel writing. 

'elth this record of hindering me end a solid work, who did you help? 

Epstein, and the name should be enough commentary. Thompson, the man who came up 

with the copout formula that might ,:et the government off the hock . What better 

examples can be cited of ycur superb judgement: 

I skip to your December whirlwind in New Orleans, where you spent 

ever,cednute you could to persuading J im he should trust nobody and that everybody 

wee or is an agent. ibis was unnecessary, was not warranted by any feet. In doing 

this ycu succeeded in separating him from some he might have gotten worthwhile 

help and judgments from and were your own terror campaign ageinat him and his 

peace of mind. You could not have done more to frighten and disorient him. The, 

for no reason at all, you mixed with your pose of Viby eminence a stance as 

Gounteregent ."o. 1. You went around and put on guard those who might be, for no 

reason, based on no knonledge, enc with such ferocity of determination it wee not 

possible to stop you. Lou then blew en excellent chance of inflicting the greatest 



damage on the other eide end in the doing leid a foundstion for great hurt to us 

end 'Tim. "here was no possible relonal reason for the things yeu did end sold, no 

possible constructive purpose to be served by them. ,;effe had alresty areea to 

surrender his credentials voluntarily, as l had persuaded him earlier that morn-

ing, 'hen he eckneltitedged to ue tnst he might elraety have hurt im by the things 

he het i done while he carried them. 4'ectuse it is unpardonable for a trimmte citizen to 

presume to speak for the district attorney of a major city, end in such a ease, I 

did not take them. Only tip you have the truly superior judgem nt that impels you 

to do such things, publicly hnd to enemies, so there will be no secret about it. H 

le not the only one I so persuaded, pri'v'ately, without stink or the posribility of 

harmful publicity foe Jim. So, the one major becompliahment of tint outatenaing 

demonstretion of Selendrie juagement,good eense Lino reel diplomatic tact, that 

euinteseence of understanding of agents and how they work - end of counter-intelli-

gence know-tow wee to immediately worn Lamarre. True genius-- Selandris style. 

With this but part of your record you prat-nd to have judgement not 

demeeninq to e pre-puberty -Ioneollan idiot? You presume to advise anyone? 

You pose as Jim's friend? Yet those tbinge you have so loudly, so 

oetenteciouely done in his name cenaot but hurt him. I cannot believe your own 

etperience in tee world did not so warn you, as 1 cannot ignore teat with all 

the vehemence passible you di- it. 

how you could presume to hole ea opinion on tte current matter without 

the meat careful analysis of the p%pere Clark filed in court with your training 

es a lawyer escapee comprehension. '..hen you did this, with complete ebandonmrnt of 

logic end reason, anu I tkted to get you to understand what, for the first time, we 

really Lad, you were never once responsive. hecausr othere were present, t 'resume, 

you never once let we finish u thing without en interruption that was in no single 

instance germeine. Prior to Feneterweld's arrival, ell you roulu talk about wee the 

inevitebiLityirthet he, too, is on agent. The reason boiled down to that be Wed failed 

to overthrow the governor ntt 



Uot once were you evon in point, not once did you oake t u slightest 

efoort to respond to or refute anything. You bed en answer for evcrytbibg: a trop! 

loulf: that we hbd more such traps and fewer "friends" and "helpers" like you It 

just is sot possible to adequately deec:ibe youo uoe of thu word "Crap", for with 

*Let I bed by then already discovered in the papers at issue in that wry court, 

it wee o 'trep" like none other, ever. '::het we have is the Attorney General ceotify- 
end 

ing the earoen "epert end Its account of Xice investigation= of the ourder of the 

-resident mow frauaulent and that key witneeoes had Perjured themselves. Ile di i h&te 

en out, now that he hod be n forced to provide descriptions of toe nuppreseed evi-

dence ..19 had not previously had. ge cculA plead the evidence was fekedi 

Sono trepi Some J dement! Some Snlnndria! 

'jJoover wee reaeonsible for that tinek-nick nhone cal to tune Berta]. 

in the courtroom rna also razoonsible for the -:reservation of this monster Wer-ea 

d̀eport and everything fiowino, f on and connected with it. His sTectecglao success 

uould have been short-lived had it not ben for your valorous beckstopoine. For 

F 
the first time, in H court of law - and in 'eaehington! - we had a chance of doing 

what had never heon done ene That had never before been poesible, and you prevnted 

it Yor the first time we could, in a court of 13w, have established the invalidity 

and much more - the motive - ead you saved the government and its tenchmen. 

And you dare talk of others as events? 

:dad we been eble to go eteed, we goad have one more than accomplish 

*hat is clear fro. the above. We could have protected aim. A victory in leabingten 

would hove velidoted all his claims of government interference that today stand 

without support to the average citizen end the press. Again we woolc have domg4-more. 

e would hve given him a victory much more slenificant than cenvinting Cloy Shaw 

can possibly be. Simultaneously, we would have pea him in the veltion where even 

a defeat in the Shaw case would have been a victory for him. All there things your 

greet luOgement ,41A dedicatee friendship spared him. 



Inevitably one who has written ouch finds what he hem written aomatimee 

eppropriete in other c2ses. 1 refer you to the epilogue to 	 II, ..here 

ed_ress myself to t:le record of the lato Oresluent l e "friende". cn the first page 

of this strongly-felt orating I may "The late Oresident had such friende he had no 

need for earls-tee. Caesar's friends hod more honor. They worked in the open." Whatever 

your motive, nothing could better describe your "friendship" with Jim, your perfor-

mance es hie trusted "friend". It is like castration es a disease prevootive. 

oo 	 I can_ot igoore whet I  heard Friday eight end nit you did Saturday 

morning. Bud phoned me early to tell me of your call to him. In the Aldan of the 

loudest possible denuncietion cf any move in f,oehington, toe one piece we could not 

lest. 	moviaii, Jim phoned you. Lou then, pointedly, said you were moving the 

phone to me clone to the One to him BC: I coula tear what you Taro saying, on you 

went out of your way to let him know. .last you teen did sod said is as opposet to 

nhet you stopped doing and scyine tc me ee it could possible be. -ince it wee, 

as you knew, not necessory tc move to phone, if you did, for I heard everything 

enyi.ey, I con only acnume your v,T.rdal ear; for Jim's benefit, in this cane synon-

ymous with decoption. Then ?nu imoediately turn around when you think you hed 

disarmed me and do the opposite again. If this dour 	poovide a measure of judge- 

ment, io certeihly does of honor end honorable intent. iiithout putting the phone 

down you tall me you are unalterably opposed to prose ding and simulteneouely 

tell Jim you see no good reason way he ebould notl Then you ems back on the phone 

to me and tell me the come thing ell over egain, we should proceed. -4ou sure 

wanted to be ca : twin I got the message, dines 
A
t you? 

Without carrying thin further, which is poss ible, I tell you I think 

it mit!Ts a pereuenive argument that you ere, indeed, whet you call everyone else, 

an agent. I oleo tell you whet ieu nave often heard me bay, Lhather or not a man 

does what he does icr pay is not en eignificunt se the effect of what he does. 

You have made your own record, Ana I shall do with it what .1 
can. It is not 

impfxtent to roe to decide ohother or not you are or could be on agent. It iE euffie- 



icient for re to uoderstand that if you ere en szent what you bpve done 	more 

honbreble, for then you will Lave h.?e3n faithful to mei° trust, have don' hat *.C, Iff.— 

cne -oe._ the right to expect of you. 

Y ou have written the rinet invidious ekrt of our history. No Schiller, 

ro ThouiTson, no Epstein, no Roberts of "friend" like 7,81inger hes been able 

ke.,.;.:rc,ach whet you he* don.e. It ley be years before this cee be properly 

recorded, for there is conetractive work to be done. Eventually, it mat be. 

You uact get full crd-dit. Yco:u lir, vc earns it. 

Bsering on whether or not youlsere or might be an egent if your 

ualification. If you are not you do meet a prime prerequisite, a pnychologinal 

one. There in preference for those with ..sirceoie er,.l e tendency for self-destr ction. 

Like all paroncf,ds, ycu con be and still not be erere, t:elieve Elk,r effort to so 

euueet is pert of s tremenduous cempaixi in some rely to "get" you. Art if you rre 

not en agent, you oertoinly are o vary sink non. I doubt you would herd tly edvioe 

or that of anyone. el!.zo, but if yru are not en ogent you are long ove.tdue in seeking 

Competftnt help. Uri this oubjEct yya are completely irratirnel, your 'elections, ere 

without sone° or possibility of accomp 'tat-want. 

As I tote you in -1::ew Orlege!, these f ighttil tbinge you do, regerdleee of 

what impels them Woo bee at apt Varese about, hos ouch Aster's scout bad earned 

°teeter's trust), so unsettle me they renke it imposoible for zee to work will for 

several days. If you persist in this dubious career, do no the favor of doing it 

without any content dt all with me. 

It aickens de 1:o write one of UP as 	hc.lre you. I told yttu. I would. 

1 heve but a single aoro,ent to odil; i you are on event, .ray bet is off and 

ray cepe 

Sincerely, 

Herold tieieberg 


